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appearing this month, as th e last 0
the Lewis Field barracks give wa)
to wr ecker crews .
Long considered a blight on th e
campus, the buildings have outlived
th eir usefu lness. Jim Nugent, director of housin g, says th e cost of upkeep has increas ed to th e point that
th e exp ens e of improving th e apartments is not feasible.
The barracks were mov ed to th e
campus in 19
after th e \iValker
Army Air Base east of Hays was
closed , and converted to provide 123
apartments for low-cost housing for
students and faculty.
Gradually the less de sirable buildings were vacated and torn down,
and th e row facing th e drive between
the campus proper and th e stadium,
is the last to be cleared .
The Lewis Field Pioneers, married students and faculty families of
th e 40's and 50's have vivid memories
of Lewis Fi eld housing. Especially
th ey rem ember a chilly May morning
in 1951 wh en they waken ed to find
flood w at e r rushing through th e
buildings , lapping at th e b edcovers
and washing away sho es and loose
items on the floor , as well as cars
p.rrked on the street.
All area residents were moved to
safety, and a few days later returned
to clean up the apartments, only to
expe rience another flood a month
lat er.
But the barracks survived the force
of water , wind and weather, and have
provided housing for several thousand students over th e 20-year period.
Their demolition brings no sigh of
regret , only a nostalgic moment, recalling fri endships estab lished and
the concern of th e coll ege to make it
possible for students to live economically and thus sta y in school.
Plans for th e field ar e unannounced, but th e ar ea will b e used temporarily for stad ium parking until a
permanent use is d et ermined.

